Friends of the Novi Library

Annual Contributions

- Children & Adult Summer Reading Program
- Battle of the Books
- Community Reads
- Scholarships
- Kaleidoscope Programs
- Listen @ the Library
- Evening Art Series
- Book Page Publication

What We Do

Last Year the Friends raised over $35,000 from memberships, used book sales, our “Booked” fundraiser, and donations. The Friends Board and all who work in our used books sales are volunteers so expenses low.

Our biggest overhead expenses are the Michigan sales tax on the books we sell, paper supplies and postage.

Other income goes directly to the Novi Library for annual programs and one time purchases.

To remain viable, the modern library requires more than just “books on the shelves”. We support Novi Library in its goals to embrace technology and expand beyond its walls.

Benefits of Membership

- An invitation to and voting privileges at the Annual Friends Meeting
- Invitation to our Friends Annual event “Booked for the Evening”
- Subscription to the Newsletter
- 10% discount at Read-A-Latte Café
- Confidence that your membership donation goes directly back to your community

Recent Purchases

- Makerspace DIY Equipment
- Bench for entry way
- Special needs workstation
- Virtual Reality Viewers, Stations & Accessories
- Business Resource Area Renovation
- Apple display for Storytime
- 3D Printer
- STEAM kits
- Book display kiosk for teen materials

Join at www.novilibrary.org/About-Us/Friends-of-the-Library.aspx

Be a Friend